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2010 / Mexico / 90 mins / 35mm / color

(somos lo que hay)





syNoPsIs
 
a middle-aged man dies in the street, leaving his widow and three 
children destitute. the devastated family is confronted not only 
with his loss but with a terrible challenge - how to survive. For they 
are cannibals. they have always existed on a diet of human flesh 
consumed in bloody ritual ceremonies... and the victims have always 
been provided by the father. now that he is gone, who will hunt? Who 
will lead them? How will they sate their horrific hunger? the task falls 
to the eldest son, alfredo, a teenage misfit who seems far from ready 
to accept the challenge... But without human meat the family will die.
 
shocking, bloody and deeply moving, We are WHat We are is a 
remarkable reinvention of the horror genre - a visceral and powerfully 
emotional portrait of a family bound by a terrible secret and driven by 
monstrous appetites.



DIReCToR’s NoTes
 
During my stay at CCC i tended, subconsciously or intuitively, to look 
for my own self in a specific topic - all of my exercises were guided by 
this particular search. Violence permeated my work, my speech, and my 
narration. i always looked for the things i wanted to say, but it was never 
enough. i never developed its most important implication - its direct 
relation with family... the family that generates violence and is affected 
by it.
now, in my first feature, you can see them, sense them, taste them - 
family disintegration, urban violence, social depredation, the fight 
among minorities to survive and be noticed. But above all, the possibility 
of improvement - taking the only chance to escape violence. and also 
the possibility of ridding myself of it completely... of living it in flesh and 
blood without letting it harm me.
My aim is to decode my surroundings. to try to describe myself through 
this story; to discover my ambitions, my motivations, and my values. to 
find through the screen the tools with which to build my discourse. 



DIReCToR’s BIoGRaPhy
 
Jorge Michel Grau was born in Mexico City in 1973. He graduated with 
honors in directing from the Centro de capacitación Cinematografica 
(CCC), and studied communications at UnaM (Universidad nacional 
autónoma de México) and directing at the escola superior de Cinema 
i audivisuals de Catalunya (esCaC) in Barcelona. Grau received a 
scholarship from FonCa (Fondo nacional para la Cultura y las artes/
national Fund for Culture and arts) in the support program for overseas 
studies and another from the Young Creators support program. He has 
studied stage direction at the national University theatre school (CUt) 
and arts and direction with professor alejandro luna at the CCC. 
He was selected for the “Morelia lab” at the third Morelia international 
Film Festival and for the “Visionary talent Campus” at the Guadalajara 
international Film Festival, organized by Berlinale talent in March 2008. 
awards include:
Winner First FilM Contest iMCine-CCC with soMos lo qUe HaY  
(We are WHat We are).  
Winner - Best sHort FilM “priX DU JUrY JeUne” - “10 reContres 
DU CineMa sUD aMeriCain” - Marseilles, France, 2008 for prettier 
tHan YoU. 
Winner - Best MeXiCan sHort FilM DoCUMentarY - 9tH FestiVal 
eXpresiÓn en Corto - Guanajuato Mexico, 2006 for KaliMan. 
a member at the selection Committee for the “international Film schools 
Festival” in 2008, and of the CCC admission Committee, Grau teaches  
production at CCC and in the extracurricular system for UnaM, and 
directing at the KMZ school. 
soMos lo qUe HaY (We are WHat We are) is Jorge Michel Grau’s 
first feature film.



CasT – seleCTeD FIlmoGRaPhIes
 
Francisco Barreiro (alfredo)
Días De GraCia aka DaYs oF GraCe - everardo Gout  (2010)
perpetUUM MoBile - nicolás pereda (2009)
JUntos aka toGetHer - nicolás pereda (2009)

alan Chávez (Julián) †
el Baile De la iGUana - Marcel Canezin (2006)
VoCes inoCentes aka innoCent VoiCes - luis Mandoki (2004)
Desierto aDentro aka tHe Desert WitHin - rodrigo plá (2008)
Dos aBraZos aka tWo eMBraCes - enrique Begné (2007)
partes UsaDas - aarón Fernández (2007)
la Zona - rodrigo plá (2007)
parKinG lot - luis eduardo reyes (2008)

Paulina Gaitán (sabina)
la MitaD Del MUnDo - Jaime ruíz ibáñez (2009)
Deseo - antonio Zavala (2010)
sin noMBre aka WitHoUt naMe - Cary Fukunaga (2009)
Cosas insiGniFiCantes  aka insiGniFiCant tHinGs - andrea 
Martínez (2008)
traDe aka WelCoMe to aMeriCa - Marco Kreuzpaintner (2007)
Morirse en DoMinGo aka neVer on a sUnDaY - Daniel Gruener 
(2006)
VoCes inoCentes aka innoCent VoiCes - luis Mandoki (2004)



Carmen Beato (Patricia)
el prinCipio De la espiral - rafael rangel (2009)
Marea De arena  aka tiDes oF sanD - Gustavo Montiel pagés 
(2009) 
arránCaMe la ViDa aka tear tHis Heart oUt - roberto sneider 
(2008)
ViVa HiGH sCHool MUsiCal - eduardo ripari (2008)
MUJeres X - patricia arriaga Jordán (2007)
la ViDa inMUne aka resistinG liFe - ramón Cervantes (2006)
Un MUnDo MaraVilloso aka a WonDerFUl WorlD - luis estrada 
(2006)
seXo, aMor Y otras perVersiones Gerardo tort (2006)
aro tolBUlKHin. en la Mente Del asesino aka aro tolBUKHin: 
in tHe MinD oF a Killer - 
agustí Villaronga (2002) silVer ariel , MeXiCo – Best aCtress 
alas De Mariposa aka BUtterFlY WinGs - Juanma Bajo Ulloa 
(2002)
DeMasiaDo aMor aka to loVe too MUCH - ernesto rimoch(2002)
BeFore niGHt Falls - Julian schnabel (2000)
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Francisco Barreiro
alan Chávez
paulina Gaitán
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Jorge Zárate
esteban soberánes
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